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Health crisis spurs switch to organic
Making the 180 degree turn

around from conventional farming
to organic farming can be driven by
any number o f reasons. one a re
bigger than the one tha t triggered
Wisconsin dairyman Joe
Wavruncks switch of not just his
farming sty le . but his whole life
sty le.

Two years ago. Joe Wavrunek
discovered a fast growing mass on
his neck . At first, doctors thought it
was just a cyst. Further tests. how
ever. led to the diagnos is that it was
1110st likely an aggressive cancer.

Havi ng been to " too many funer
a ls" of tho se with cancer who 'd
opted for conventional treatment.
Joe chose to pursue natura l healing
and, at the same time, rid his life
sty le of the chemical s he believes
threat ened his own health, and his
farm's health . "The stuffGod put
on this Earth for us, we just have to
be sma rt en ough to usc it: ' he said
of the natural diet he and his family
(and his cattle) now eat.

For himsel f. Joe trave led to the
Wellhou se Cente r ncar Mad ison ,
Wiscon sin where he underwent a
se ries o f natu ral treatments. eon
ve rted to an orga nic d iet plu s natu
ra l supplements. and his tumor has
stopped gro wing.

For his farm , Joe went organic . ,, '
j umped in head first: ' he rec alls of
the deci sion to change,

Before li fe threw him a curve. Joe
had spent his life as a conventional
farmer. Farmi ng is virtua lly the

Wisconsin dairyfarmer Joe Wavrunek tamed a health crisis into positi ve
changes 0 11 his farm.

"puShing the
COWS just

doesn't get
you any
place."

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Dear Farmerlagribusinesspersan,
It isn't hard ta real ize winter is

here- just laok outside. I th ink I
missed out on our fall , t oo much
travel. Talk about a roller
coaster , our weath er seems to be
one extreme to the next. I'm
fairly convinced it's not over
yet- this may be th e new norm.
It appears to me that when eve

ryone else was plant ing corn, we
should be plant ing wheat. So th is
fall when everyone was planting
wheat , we planted rye. Not only
did cereal rye get hard to f ind,
but th e price sure went up.

The good news in all th is is that
more and more farmers are real 
iZing the value of green manure
crops . Putting in rye after corn
silage is kind of a no-brainer. We
did some oats after corn silage
on land we are seeding in the
spring . With the beautiful fall we
ended up with oats knee high.
Beingsuch good local feed we
have attracted lots of deer
bringing us free manure and
spreading it.

I do believe you need to take
every opportunity to have some
thi ng growing on t he land. Does

cer n anymore.
The bad news is that we cannot

run a successful farm operation
chas ing the highest priced com
modities. If that was the case, last
winter we should have sold t he
cows, this winter se ll our hay and
corn , and , if we have the perfect
crystal ball, next year plant or
grow whatever peaks at the highest
price- before everyone else does
the same. I'm not sure that's
farming , maybe that's business but
the 'crystal ball farming ' is next to
impossible.

Farming is a system, we have a
nut r ient management plan, a crop
rotation plan and organic milk to
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(Continucd fro, n page 2)

are being dane t o prod uce what is
called food are sure questionable.

Winter is a time to thi nk and
plan. That has never been more
critical t han it is now t o improve
these soils . There is a lot more
potential in our land- more yie ld
per acre with less input per unit
of productio n is very possi ble.

Healthy mineralized soils are the biological fa rmers' goal- there are
many methods and techn iques to help yo u get there.

accessing miner
als , growing fertil
izer, getting effi
cient with nitro-

gen and soluble in-
puts, looking for

limiting factors in
corn production,
and getting more
bang for the buck.

around the world . This past year
I've traveled out west , out east ,
to Hawaii, Australia, and New
Zealand, along with many trips
t hroughout the Midwest.

So please join us at one of our
meetings , not only as apprecia
tion f or your support and as a
celebration of agriculture, but
also as a day of learning , sharing
ideas, and expanding experi
ences.

My winter meeting schedule is
included in this newsletter , along
with a few of the meetings fea 
turing Bob Yanda, president of
Midwestern Bio-Ag of I owa.
(You may also check our website ,
www.midwesternbioag.com for
any updates or additions).

Most meet ings will be starting
at 10:30 a.m. and ending no later
than 3 p.m.

I hope to see you during my
road travels in the coming
mont hs .

GFZ

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Agri-Dyanmics products based on
Brunetti's holistic farm philosophy

By Jerry Brunetti

Jerry BTIII/ efti is internationally
recognized f or his knowledge 0 11

natural products fo r animals and
1IIIIIIal1.\-.

A holistic farm
approach was assem
bled for those clients
who were interested

in reducing costs,
preventing instead of

treating problems,
and desirous of
avoiding and ulti

mately eliminating
toxic inputs.

feed ruminants a high forage diet.
Don Schricffer was a tillage afi
cionado, whose mantra, " What
are your yield limiting factors?"
encouraged his students and cli
ents to look at the entire picture of
soil management, espec ially man
aging air and crumb structure.

Naturally, clients who began
managing their farms as organ
isms also wanted to address their
occasional livestock maladies
without pharmaceutical drugs. At
that time. organic certification
didn't exist for meat and dairy.

There were only two economic
ince ntives not to use drugs. One
was the loss of revenue assoc iated
wi th dumping mi lk or withhold
ing meat animals from market.
The other incentive was to avoid
the stiff penalties associated with
having shipped a positive (for
antibiotics) load of milk or an
animal with drug residues.

My prior experience as a man
ager of a regional bulk tank unit
for the National Farmers Organi
zation with responsibility to over
see quality con trol, including anti
biotic residue concerns, led to my
discovery that co lostrum whey
products cou ld provide an alterna
tive to the challenges of mastitis
and ca lf scours. This became the
impetus for launching the distri 
bution of Biocel CBT which con 
tinues to be a strong foundation of
our current and very diverse prod
uct line , The enthusiastic demand
for recipes or formulas of botani
cal infusions (decoctions) and
whole crude herb formulas com
plexed wit h other supportive in
gred ients (probiotics , enzymes

,O",rilllled on page 5)

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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...Agri-Dynamics products based on
natural & holistic philosophy

PAGE 5

The high costs of
livestock replacement

is forcing all stock
man, both organic

and conventional, to
pay close attention to
all of the nuances of a
holistic approach as

the 'silver bullet' men
tality of yesteryear
continues to erode.

an unconditional guarantee on most
of the products- no questions asked .

Complementary and supportive
products have come of age due to a
variety of factors. Organics ' popu
larit y is fueled not onl y by an in
crcasingly health consc ious con
sumcr, but also by the bad news
reponed o n dru g residues and anti
biot ic resistance. The high costs o f
live stock replacement is forc ing all
stockma n. both organic and conven
tional. to pay clo se a ttention to all
o f the nuance s o f a holi stic ap
proach as the 'silver bullet" mental
ity of ye steryear continues to erode.

Eco logica l food production is
truly a growth ind ustry and those
farmers who are ent ering the para
digm shirt in healthy food produc
tion will need the appropriate tool s
so und so il mana gement, compre
hensive nutrition and effective me
dic inal products and mod al ities to
address the occasiona l livestock
health cha llenge.

Puttin g all these com pon ents to
gethe r enta ils educating clients
; bo ut ec olog ical farmi ng practices:
co mprehens ive so il fertility, high
forage. nutrient-dense rations and
holi stic livestock mod alit ies that
can address the occasional animal
health challenge .

x---- -x

Midwestern Bio-Ag has a tested
and proven line ofanimal health
products that include 8 io - Vcl 11111,-;
tiona! supplements and DF.l f, . We
lire pleased fa 110\1" offer 0 select
group ofAgri-Dynamics products
as \ I'f.' expand our Animal Hea lth
Division in 1008.

Ask your Midwestern Bio-Ag con
su ltantfor more information.

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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....health prompts organic move

Joe is working to raise healthy
calves from day one,

"I never
heard a guy

tall< that
fast, have

humor
involved, and

make that
much

sense."

Joe doesn 't miss the old conven
tional fann ing ways. For exam ple,

"When (was
pushing the
cows, I had

heifers going
out the door.
I had empty
stalls In the

barn."

weather.
He' s added small grai ns into his

crop rotation, including winter
barle y. which he likes for both the

(Continued on page 7)

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Winter a prime time to plan for Spring
By Bob Yanda
President. Midwestern Bio-Ag ofIo wa

To understand the
system and put a

succeSSfulplan together
thatfits yourfarm,

you need information
and ideas.

Remember, yield gains
and qualityfeed are

the results ofa
balanced

systems approach.

Spring may seem like a long ways off , but before you
kno w it, the time will be here to start gearing up lor
planting, Thi s is the time of year when you start plan
ning for your 200S crops. I would like to discuss some
ideas you should be considering as winter progresses,

The first and maybe the most important winter task is
your own education and information gathering, If you
arc co nfused about so il tests, so il balance, fertilizer
numbers and/or the importance of certa in nut rients, this

is a good tim e to
do so mething
abou t upda ting
your knowledge.
(Remember,
confusion is the
first step in the
learn ing proc
ess - so it's oka y

...-------------... to be confused!)
To clear the confusion, you can start by contacting

yo ur MBA consultant and scheduling a time to review
yo ur so il tests and ask yo ur que st ions. Even before you
do that. however, you might want to con sider some
reading. I suggest two books: The Biological Farmer
by Gary Zimmer and Agriculture ill Transi tion by Don
Schr iefer. Both of these books are easy readi ng and
provide sou nd, practical information .

You should also cons ider attend ing one of MB A's

winter educat ional meetin gs. Gary does the majorit y,
and I also do a few , The information that Gary and I
present is helpful. but so metimes it is rea lly important
to attend ju st for the opportunity to vis it with other
farmers who have been farmin g biologically or organ i
cally. Most of the farmers are very willing to share
their successes, and even talk about a few thin gs that
didn 't work out so well. What you learn from them
may be j ust as important and helpful to yo ur operation
as the information that is presented by the speaker.

Other issues to be 1"'------------.,
considering during
these winter mo nths
are crop rotations,
cover crops, so il
corrections. manure
appli cati ons, fertil
izers, nitrogen. feed
quality, tilla ge, 1..-----------..1
weed control , planters. and seed varieti es. Each one of
these item s is extremely important and the performance
of one is directly related to all of the others. Remember,
y ield gains and quality Iced are the results of a bal
anced sys tems app roach .

To understand the sys tem and put a success ful plan
together that fits your lim n , you need informat ion and
ideas.

I hope to see you at one of the winter meetings, to
share so me ideas, and to sha re the fun of biological
fanning,

Good luck with yoor planning '

....health prompts switch to organic
(Continuedfrom page ()
feed and the straw ,

Ili s so il. says Joe, has "a nice
earthy sme ll" compared to that of
his neighbors where the so il has
"no smell. not good lor ca ttle or
peopl e."

Because of his locus on mineral
izing his feeds, Joe wa nted to be
sure he was n ' t losing his own qual
ity home gro wn fe eds, so he
bought his own grinder.

In the future, Joe and his wife
Jean (who currently work s part

time at a restaurant as a baker)
would like to open an orga nic res
taurant featurin g products from
thei r lim n. In addition to the dairy
operation, they ' ve purchased two
bee f heife rs as a sta rt to a cow-ca lf
opera tio n, and raise all their bull
ca lves . Their vision is to buil d the
restaurant beside the farm, where
customers can watch the dai ry herd
graze. and see for themselves ex
actl y where their food came fr om .

A lew years ago , Joe couldn 't
imagine going organic. and now.

hes a passionate advocate who
live s what he believes. lie ' s feel
ing good, filled with energy, and is
optimis tic and enthus iastic abo ut
changi ng his farmi ng sty le.

" It's a good time to be going or
ganic. because the consumer
(inte res t) is so strong," says Joe .
" It's amazing the peop le that are
wanting to know about organic:'

Still. he be lieves yo u don't do
organic for the money. "You' ve
got 10 do it I(Jr yo ur health and the
health of everybody else ."

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Managing N inputs to protect OM
by Leilani Zimmer-Durand
.\lBA PIll/II and Soils Research

"Under modern
high-yield crop
ping systems,
we are literally
burning up our

soils through the
over-application

of nitrogen."

phate or steamed bonemeal.
Beginn ing in 1955. syn thetic N. P.

and K were added in varying
amounts to sub-plots in each rota
tion. along with an unfertil ized co n
tro l. Additiona lly. all crop residues
were inco rporated into thc soil.

By comparing organic carbon lev
els in 1955 to those in 2005. the
researchers found that organic car
bon levels decreased in all of the
plots. with the greatest loss occur
ring in the subsoi l of plots receiving
the highes t levels ofN PK.

Concluded researcher Richard
Mulvaney. "U nde r modern high
yield cro pping systems. we are liter
ally burning up our soi ls through the
over-app lica tion of nitrogen' : '

By applying too much nitrogen.
organic matt er becomes oxidized.
and organic matter carbon is re
leased as CO, into the atmosphere .

An hydro us am monia is one or the
wors t cul prits . given its high con
centration of N (82%) . In the anhy
drous application zone you get an
overdose of nitrogen , and research
has shown that after application soil
pH goes up substantial ly' , The ex
cess over-stimulates soil bacteria .
causing them to co nsume too much
soil ca rbon. much or which is lost
into the atmos phere as CO ' .

So what can you do?
Th is isn 't a problem without a

goo d solution. You don' t have to
sacrifice high co rn yields in order to
prote ct soil organic matter. As the
University or Illinoi s researcher s
co ncluded . " Fertilization beyond
crop N requireme nts cou ld be re
duc ed substantia lly by a shift from
yield- to so il-base d N management .
ideall y imp lemented on a site
specific basis ' : '

So. how do yo u shift to soi l-bas ed
N managem ent'? As a biologica l
farme r. chances are yo u don 't fol

(Continu ed on pl1~e 9)

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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...protecting Organic Matter
tContinuedfrorn page 8)

low the standard yie ld-based rec
ommendation of I Ib/acre of ap
plied N per bushel of corn. You
know that there 's more to fanning
than just' inputs-exports" There's
a whole system in p lace. and un
derstanding the ability of your soils
to produce plant-available nitrogen
is part of that system.

All soils have the ability to min
eralize nitrogen. or convert nitro
gen into a plant-available form.
What complicates this is that soils
mineralize N at different rates. Soi l
tests arc now available that esti
mate soil mineralization potential,
most notably the Illinois Soi l Ni
trogen Test. But it's a lso possible
to optimize N inputs through man
agement practices. and by do ing
your own on-farm research.

Cover cropping is one way of
reducing synthetic N inputs . Grow
ing legume cover crops

increases atmospheric
N lixation, essentia lly
harvesting N for free ,
You cou ld a lso plant
rye in the fall or oa ts in
early spring and turn
the crop down whi le the
plants are sti ll yon ng.
This way you're incor
porating into the soi l a
young plant wit h a low
C:N rat io. feedi ng soi l
bacteria. The bacteria in turn pro
duce ammonium, another source of
free nitrogen.

Nitrogen moves quickly through
soi ls. so un like other mi nera ls you
can't bui ld up a reserve ofN by
app lying more. It's best to band
nitrogen right in the row to both
decrease the amount of N applied
and maximize its efficiency. By
applying the nitrogen right w here
it ' s needed. a lot less is wasted.

Timing ofni trogcn is crit ical.
Puttin g the nitrogen on later w hen

All sons have the
ability to miner
alize nitrogen, or
convert nitrogen

into a plant
available form.

Citations:
I. Khan. S.A .. R.L. Mulvaney. T.R.

Ellsworth and C. W. Boast. 2007. The
myth of nitrogen ferti lization for soil
carbon sequestration. Journal of Envi
ronmental Quality 36: 1821-1 832.

2. Richard Mulvaney. as quoted in
"Un iversity of Illinois corn plot shows
fertilizer myth' in The Country Today.
Nov 14. 2007.

3. Bouman. O.T.. Curtin. D.. Camp
bell. C.A .. Bicdcrbeck, V.O..
Ukrainetz, H. 1995. Soil acidification
from long-term use of anhydrous am
monia and urea. Soil Science Society
of America Journal 59: 1488- 1494.

4. Hepperly. P. 2003. Organic farm
ing sequesters atmospheric carbon and
nutrients in soils. www.ncw farm.org

5. Teasda le, J. 2002. Organic huilds
soil better than no-till.
www.ars. usda.gov
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Why plant corn in 38" rows in May?
By Gary Zimmer

Our summer intern. fresh from
her third year in a local ag school.
asked with surprise, ' Why wou ld
yo u usc 38 inch rows when yo u
cou ld increase yo ur yield ifyou
went to 22 inch rows'! An d isn' t it
late to be plant ing com now'? Why
don't you plant in April?

T he Conventio na l Sys te m
Here is her take on wha t she

learned about planti ng corn while
growing up on a conventional
da iry farm and atlen ding ag
schoo l :

The push in corn production is
increased plant populations. nar
rower rows. and earlier planting
tim es, The idea is to get the corn in
as soo n as possib le with the fewest
trips across the field.

As soon as the ground can be
worked, get in the field. hit it with

Management is not
follOWing a formula,
it's finding What's

best for \Jour
unique situation.

Corn waiting to he cultivated for the first time I I I Offer Creek Organic
Farms, 1'''(/((/ tak en June 200 7

T he Biologica l Syste m
I'm sure our intern assumed I

was either a backward old-sty le
farmer, or that my corn-growing
system was due to some weird
rules of organic farming.

Management is not following a
formula , it's finding what's best
for your unique situation. Green

(CoJ1lillued on page II)

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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....why plant corn in 38" rows in May

Bring me your ideas at the win
ter meetings !

This topic wi ll be further
addressed at my winter meetings
and continued in the nex t issue of
the Bio-News newsletter co ming
out in March.

. . ..rBST/BGH/ Transition

'Vide row corn, rows just cultivated.

conventiona l co rn maybe shou ld be
our no rm. What arc the limiti ng lac
tors? I'm convi nced genetics isn't
what's keeping ou r yields where
they are.

So let ' s say it' s possible to do the
300 bushel/acre average. What

(Continuedfrom page 12)
offers the potential for 4-6 additiona l pounds of milk per cow along with
higher level s of avai lab le energy lor reproduction, health, etc. We enco ur
age yo u to contac t yo ur Bio- Ag con sult an t today to learn more about this
exciting new product.

Th e ado ption of new technology is never easy and as we will learn over
the coming months, the transiti on away from it is just as chall engin g. Fo
cusing on rep roduct ion and nutrition will a llow producers to move away
from rBGH /B ST and better meet curren t mark et dem ands for dairy prod
ucts. Mid western Bio-Ag offe rs producer s exception al products and ser
vices to make their opera tion more profitabl e and successful.

What is our potential?
What are the limiting factors?

What would *you* do?

...--------------------, wo uld yo ur approach be')
Would you put on more
co nve nt iona l N-P-K fcrtiliz
ers? Plant more plants. car
lier, thicker, closer'?

tContinuedfrom page /0)

manure crops . more surface
residues, easier field trave l
(due to the wider rows), lower
inp ut costs, crop health and
much more need to be consid
ered on each farm,

T here are tradeoffs in every
farming decision. Yes. planting a
little later may in some years cost
you a few bushels on yie ld. On the
other hand, a better sta nd, early
vigorous growt h. larger root sys
tems, better soi l co nditions, and
less fi e ld compact ion are the bene
fits.

For planting, the soi l temperature
has to be at a high enough level so
that the corn comes up and grows
rap idly, gett ing ahead of the
weeds.

Also, because seed trea tme nts
are n' t avai lab le organica lly, the
see d ca n't lie in the ground waiti ng
for the warm up. Not on ly wi ll this
let weeds get a head start (many
like the co ld soils), but seed dam
age and poor uneven stands arc
possible.

An d for us organic guys, weed
co ntrol is easier w ith wide rows.
It' s easier to cu ltiva te 38" inc h
rows. When yo u're not using her
bicides yo u need to be able to ge t
into the field to control weeds .

Bio log ica l fanni ng is a sys tem.
The inte res ting thin g is, at Otter
Creek Organic Farm. we can grow
over 200 bushe l com on 38" rows
pla nted in the middle of May.

For mos t conve ntional fanners,
30" rows do make more sense .
You are gat hering the sun's energy
and the soo ner yo u ca n ca nopy, the
more opportunity yo u have. Also,
co rn plants closer than 5 inches
apa rt may suffer so me nega tive
effects from crowding.

So what is our potential '>Three
hundred to 350 bushel per acre

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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Transitioning off rBGH/BST
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Reproduction will he a major challenge for III l l lly herds trans i
tinning lIff lIf rHGHIHST

By Paul Deckard and
J (JJ1 Woolever
MBA SIal/Daily Specialists

Changing market demands and
public awareness have cau sed thou
sands of dairy producers. nutrition
ists. and con sultants to ask. 'Can we
manage milk product ion without
rBG IIIBSP'

The sta lTat Midwestern Bio-Ag
has a definite answer: res. you can,
am/we can help.'

Twelve years ago rBGlI /BST was
offered to farmers. changing the
w ay many dairies man aged their

cows. Considered the latest in bio
technology, it is a synthetic copy of
the cow 's natural hormone which
increased milk production by an
average of 10 lbs per cow per day .
This was a significant return on in
vestment and many producers
adopted this new technology. Addi
tionally, it was marketed as a tool to
manage hard to breed cow s result
ing in even wider acceptance.

Today things have changed and
producers again have to make an

importa nt deci sion
regarding rBGII/
BST . The con sumer.
king of the food
chain. has spoken
and those in the pro
duction sector are
being forced to lis
ten . Todays con
sumers are demand
ing dairy products
made from cows not
supplemented with
rllGHIBST and re
tailers and creamer
ies are quickly fol
lowing suit. As
farmers are forced to

abandon thi s man
agement tool. a new

strategy must be developed to
maintain production and profit ab il
ity.

Midwe stern Bio-Ags Animal
Nutrition Division has identified 5
key areas that those producers who
have used the hormone need to
focus on to make the transition
away from rBGIi/BST as smooth
and profitable as possible .

They are :
I. Reproduction must be priority

number one
2. Maximize cow health
3. Feed a balanced ration
4. Transition away from rBGH

slowly
5. Look at natural management

tool s to increase milk produc
tion

I) Reproductive performance
was the biggest victim when farms
began using rBGHIBST because
the emphasis was placed on high
production with less regard to lon
gevity. Because it was easy and
profitable to milk cows 300, 400,
even 700 days, producers did not
work hard to maintain low DIM

(days in milk). Without rBGlI /BST,
produc ers mu st strive to have cows

bred at 45-60 days and keep the ir
farm ' s average. DIM between 150
and 180.

2) Having a strong immune sys
tem , addressing mold and yeast
pressure. and promoting rumen

health are keys to a profitable dairy
farm . Using the Keystone Program.
MBA 's premier nutritional package,
farmers arc able to keep their co ws
on track for reproductive perform
ance and milk production.

3) Bio-Ag con sultants and staff arc
tra ined in providing balanced rations
for top production while promoting
longevity . reproduction. and cow
health . Bio-Ag work s dili gentl y to
manage nutritional factors such as

so luble protein, starch. forage NDF.
protein efficiency, and mineral utili 
za tion.

4) Producers who choose to stop
using rBGIIIBST must reali ze they
need to make the transition slowly
and with care . An abrupt stop will
be enormously stress ful to cattle and
create a diflicult environment to

man age success fully.
MBA encourages farm 
ers to stop putting new
cow s on rBGlI /BST
whil e letting older ani
mals finish out their cur
rent cycle to avoid any
possible challenges .

5) There are many safe.
natural. and effe ctive
management tools avail
abl e lor increasing per

formance in you r dai ry
herd .

Mid western 13io-A g is
excited to offer the late st
in direct led microbi aIs
(DFM s) . Dairy ProP 169.
developed by 13io-Vet.

(Continued 011 pa~e JI )
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Little Things that Make a BIG Difference
By Dan Davidson
Stat]'consultall f

Years ago I attended a mot iva
tional speec h by Zig Zieg ler. One of
the things I remember was his co m
ment that the difference between
finishing the race in first place or
second place was j ust litt le th ings .
MBA Consultant Bob
Schmidtknecht alien says that " little
things do n't mea n a lot, they mean
everything:' The difference between
a good manager and a great manager
is see n in the atte ntion given to the
litt le things .

It seems to me that those who take
care of the detail s are those who
have their heart in what they are do
ing . Passion prov ides the motivation
to fo llow through and take ca re of
the litt le things. If the passion is not
there, it wi ll be really diffi cul t to be
successfu l. It is easy for all of us to
get discouraged at times and wish
for other things, but since we know
that the grass always look greener

on the other side of the fence, we
may just need to have a litt le talk
with ' self to regain our focus.

Enough philosophy, let' s get prac
tical. I asked severa l Midwestern
Bio-Ag consultants and stalf to
share the ir observat ions of what are
often con sidered " litt le thing s" that
are in reality very important. Mo st
of these guys are also farmers, so
they speak from personal experience
as well as having visi ted, advised
and worked with many successful
farms over the years.

Pau l Decka rd, our dairy specialist,
recommends switching water lines
from metal to plastic. What's the
difference') Stray vo ltage can pre
vent cows from drinking enough.

Planting cover crops in the fall is a
practice consultant Rick Knopp is
seeing many more farmers imple
ment. Us ing a fer tilizer spreader to
apply a co uple bushels of win ter rye
ca n be an effic ient way to ge t the job
do ne.

Bob Sc hmidtknec ht's reco mmen
dations beg in wit h cow comfort.
Adequate bedd ing is important. If
we wo uld not be co mfortab le spe nd
ing the night in the ca lf pens, we
should not expect ca lves to, either!

On soils, says Gary Zimmer, we
need to pay attention to a tight rota
tion , have lots of plant dive rsity, be
co nstant ly growing green plants to
feed the so il biology, and provide
balaneed ferti lity with an emphasis
on so lub le calc ium.

Co nsultant and graz ier Steve
Hooley, Indiana, remi nds us that our
attit ude ean have a big impact on
our work. Our relatio nships to our
family and our ne ighb ors are also
important. As the fam ily grows, the
needs wi ll cha nge , and we need to
prepare for those changes. Planning
also is needed in regards to feed in
ve ntories and markets.

Look for more little tips that can
make a big diff erence in the spring
issue of the BioNell's.

II TRADING POST]I
FOR SALE

Organic certilied bull calves, Jersey & Jersey cross. Will
be born March, April, and May ' 08. All ca lves are ra ised
by the ir mo m. No an imal in my herd has ever tested posi
tive for Yohne's. I have tested every eligible animal the
past three yea rs. Bob Molini , Wauzeka, WI 608-875-5810

Organie corn & oats and large square bales clover hay
8 15-449-2668

Certilied organ ic a lfal fa hay. Wet wrapped, 49 bates, 5th
cutt ing, very goo d quality. 574-825 -5260

1st, 2nd, 3rd crop organic hay or tran sit ional hay. Large
round bales, grow n on Bio-Ag program 3 19-667-2350

Certilied organ ic dairY cows . Pick 15 out of 50 head , 608 
485-0396 or 608-537-2963

WANTED
Meat producers wanted: organic beef, pork, pou ltry,
lamb. Custom processing and wholesa le organ ic pas
ture ra ised pork and beef. Ge t on our list as we grow l
Only orga nic methods used. Can smok e, cook, make
spec ialty products, and ma ke yo ur own lim n label. Gor
man 's Locker, Lone Rock , WI 608 -583-278 1

Consultants wanted We have openings for full-t ime
co nsultant s to wo rk with biol og ical farme rs. Farming
experience or sa les expe rience he lpful. Help Midwest
ern Bio-Ag change ag riculture! For more information,
call 1-800-327-6012, ask for Tim

Wa nted- Organic producers of milk, meat and eggs.
Now and into the future. Please con tact Organic Valley,
1- 888 -809-9297 or on the web

Ad" run one-timefree ill the Bio-News
deadline for next issue: March 5

Call Mary 01 1-800-32 7-601 2
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Midwestern Bio-Ag Winter 2008 speaking schedule
Join us at anyone of the following educational meetings provided by Midwestern Bio-Ag and your local

Bio-Ag consultant. Gary Zimmer. Midwestern Bio-Ag president. farmer, educator and author will be the
speaker. i\leetings start at 10:30 a.m. and conclude bv 3 p.m. Lunch is included. (There arc severa l excep
tions to spea ker. starting time. and lunch/ fcc arrangements. Please check the list. Except ions to this paragraph
arc noted in the listin g bclow.) Wc hop e to sec you thcre!

Other MBA staff wi ll also be present ing small group meetings througho ut thc Midwest over thc next sev 
cra lmonths. Your loca l consu ltan t wi ll notify you oftimcs and locations for any meetings in your area .

Please join us to learn more about biological farming!

Midwestern Bio-Ag: Mineralized Balanced Agriculture
a leader in biological farming since 1984

1-800-3:! 7-6012 or www.midwesternbioag. COlli Jill' updates Oil meetillgs

DATE LOCATION SPONSOR(S) PHONE

Monday. Ayton, Ontario. Canada AI Airne 519-665-7820
Jan . 7 Centennial lIall. 10 a.m.-3 p.rn. - Lunch SS Bruec cwman

Monday. Grey Bruce Farmers Week Ecological Evening Grcy County Agricultural 519-986-3 756
Jan. 7 7:45 p.m. (Organic Dairying) Fcc: SI0 Services

Tuesday. Grey Bruce Fanners Wcck- Crops Day Grey County Agricultural 5 19-986-3756
Jan. 8 II a.m. (Cash Crops & Bio Fann ing) Fce: 520 Services

Wed . St. Thomas. Ontario. Canada; Fellowsh ip Ron Scheele 519-762-5358
Jan . 9 Christian Reformed Ch urch 55 Paul Watson 519-627-0566

Thursday. West Branch. MI Jonathan Graham 877-250-6679
Jan. 10 Quality Inn - 10A.M.

Friday. Bad Axe. MI Michigan Consultants 888-825-9373
Jan . I I Huron County Expo Center - 10 A.M.

Mo nday. Will iam sfield . Dll Joh n Kem pf. Andy Shet ler 888-825-9373
Jan. 14 Williamsfield Community Center - 10 A.M. & Euge ne Derstine

Tuesday. Osgood. OH ; doors open 9 a.rn.. 10 a .m. start Tim Wightman 765-2 77-3352
Jan . 15 American Legion Hall 515 lunch; elearvu@ehcqnet.nct

Friday Champaign-Urbana. II.; Midwest Organic 877 -455-2687 to
Jan. 18 Univ . of Illino is Ill ini Union Prod uction & Marketing reg ister by phone

I:30 p.rn . and 3 p.m .; Co nfe rence Fee

Monday. Wa upun. WI ; To ny's Pizza Roger Drews 920-324-9306
Jan.2 1

Tuesday, Colby. WI Rick Knopp 800-436-1459
Jan. 22 Colby Lions Shelter 715-560-6355

Tuesday. Belgrade. M VFW Post. 10 a.m, to 2 p.rn. Roman Walz 320-599-4664
Jan . 22 (Speaker Bob Yanda)

Wedn esday. Plover . WI: Elizabet h Inn Mark Klish 7 15-366-767 1
Jan . 23 Hwy 1-39 at Hwy 54 ,_. - - -

More books at http://www.nuganics.com.au
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-. Clem Griesbach 920-739-7584Thursday, Black Creek, WI
Jan . 24 Rorny ' s. W56 70 County Road A,

Friday, Rollingstone, Minn . MBA of Minn : Josh Elsing, 866-485-4300
Jan . 25 Ginny ' s Supper Club Mikc Lovlicn , Travis 800-626-8562

Mathi son , Pat Troendle

Monday, Platteville Golf & Country Club, Justin Spensley 608-732-4405
Jan . 28 6729 North Water-Hwy 80-N

Tuesday , Tama,lA MBA of Iowa 888-465-3503
Jan . 29 Meskwaki Casino Bingo Hotel

Wednesday, Kalona , IA; 10 a.m .-2:30 p.m. Firman Hershberger 319-430-0383
Jan . 30 Chamber of Commerce Building

Thursda y, Memphis, MO ; 10 a.m.-2 :30 p.m . Firman Hershberger 319-430-0383
Jan.31 Fire Hall

Friday Wagon Wheel, Monticello MBA of Iowa 888-465-3503
Feb. I

Mond ay, Spring Green , WI; Am eric an Leg ion Bldg., Tim Wi lliam s 608-225-4518
Feb . 4 137 N. Washin gton Jackie Hasburgh

Tu esday, Fennimore, WI; Scott Wood 608-822-4923
Feb. 5 St. Mary 's Church Hall Bob Johnson 608-3 75-2595

Wednesda y, New Glaru s, W I; Duan e Siegenthaler 800-228-2189
Feb . 6 at the New Glarus Hotel

Thursday, Menomonie, WI; Holiday Inn Conference Dan Jacobson 715-27 1-5526
Feb. 7 Center, just south of 1-94 on Hwy 25 Dan Davidson

Thursday, Lena , IL Community Building Duan e Siegenthaler 800-228-2 189
Feb . 7 (Speaker Bob Yanda)

Friday, Between Durand and Mondovi , WI Joe Danzinger 715-495-5504
Feb . 8 Club 10 Bob Schmidtknecht 608-323-2069

Friday, Feb. 8 Hillsdale, IL; Mama J' s Restaurant Bob DePauw 309-523-3921
(Speaker Bob Yanda)

Mon . & Tues. Quarryvi lle, Fairgrounds Roman Sto ltzfoos 7 17-278- 1070
Feb. 11-12 SE Penn . Graziers Conference 6 10-593-24 15

Wed -Thurs. Bangor, M E; Bangor Mo tor Inn Hearl of Ma ine 207-947-6622
Feb . 13- 14 Heart of Maine Conference ext 142

Tuesday, Bird-in-Hand Restaurant Roman Stoltzfoos 7 17-278-1070
Feb . 19 Lancaster Organic Farmer 's Coop 6 10-593-24 15

Thurs-Sat LaCrosse, WI; The LaCrosse Center MOS ES Upper Midwest 7 15-772-68 19
Feb . 2 1-23 Upper Midwest Organic Conference Organic Conference

Tues-Thurs . Pocatello, Idaho; FEE So ils Alive Conference 208-547-2488
Feb . 26-28 Holiday Inn, 1399 Benc h Rd. 208-604- 1488
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